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June 28, 2009
Eleven o’clock in the morning

 Keeping the heart of the University listening to the heart of God 

“The Ressurrection of the daughter of Jairus,” by Jeno Gyárfás, c. 1880.

Purity is an abiding theme and anxiety in culture and religion. Jesus
profoundly reshapes our notions of purity. For him purity comes not
from avoiding guilt or dirt or shame but from receiving healing and
forgiveness. Our gospel from Mark 5 describes two women facing ritual
impurities—of death and menstruation; both find a deeper holiness in
Jesus. Paul’s words in 2 Corinthians focus on purity of motives. Today
we will be considering what it means to give money away and whether
we can ever hope to have pure motives for doing so.

The congregation is asked to remain silent
during the prelude as a time of prayer and meditation.

Gathering
Carillon
Prelude

Komm, heiliger Geist, Herre Gott
		

Franz Tunder
(1614 - 1667)

Greeting
*Processional Hymn 340
Come, Ye Sinners, Poor and Needy

restoration

*Prayer of Confession and Words of Assurance (in unison)

Most merciful God, we confess that we have sinned against
you in thought, word, and deed, by what we have done, and
by what we have left undone. We have not loved you with our
whole heart; we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves.
We are truly sorry and we humbly repent. For the sake of your
Son Jesus Christ, have mercy on us and forgive us; that we
may delight in your will, and walk in your ways to the glory of
your name. Amen.
The minister speaks words of assurance.

*Peace
(All exchange signs and words of God’s peace.)

Proclamation
Prayer for Illumination (in unison)

God our savior,
look on this wounded world in pity and in power;
and as we hear your word,
hold us fast to your promises of peace won for us by your Son,
our Saviour Jesus Christ. Amen.

First Lesson—2 Corinthians 8:7-15 (page 172 in the pew Bible)
Lector: This is the word of the Lord.
People: Thanks be to God.

*Gradual Hymn 266 (stanzas 1-3)
Heal Us, Emmanuel, Hear Our Prayer
(All turn to face the Gospel Procession.

*Gospel Lesson—Mark 5:21-43 (page 37)
Lector: This is the word of the Lord.
People: Thanks be to God.

gräfenburg

*Gradual Hymn 266 (stanzas 4-5)
Heal Us, Emmanuel, Hear Our Prayer

gräfenburg

Sermon—Giving with your Head, your Hand, and your Heart
Response
Call to Prayer

Minister: The Lord be with you.
People: And also with you.
Minister: Let us pray.

Prayers of the People

(The congregation responds to each petition: “Hear our prayer.”)

Offertory Anthem

Praise to the Lord, the Almighty
		

John Rutter
(b. 1945)

Praise to the Lord, the Almighty, the King of creation;
O my soul, praise him, for he is thy health and salvation:
all ye who hear, now to his temple draw near,
join we in glad adoration.
Praise to the Lord, who o’er all things so wondrously reigning,
bears thee on eagle’s wings e’er in his keeping maintaining:
God’s care enfolds all whose true good he upholds,
hast thou not known his sustaining?
Praise to the Lord, who doth prosper thy work and defend thee;
surely his goodness and mercy here daily attend thee:
ponder anew what the Almighty can do
who with his love doth befriend thee.
Praise to the Lord, who doth nourish thy life and restore thee,
fitting thee well for the tasks that are ever before thee:
then to thy need, God as a mother doth speed,
spreading the wings of grace o’er thee.
Praise to the Lord! O let all that is in me adore him!
All that hath life and breath, come now with praises before him!
Let the amen sound from his people again:
gladly forever adore him.
*Doxology
lasst uns erfreuen
Praise God from whom all blessings flow;
Praise God, all creatures here below; Alleluia, Alleluia!
Praise God above, ye heavenly host,
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Alleluia, Alleluia,
Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia.

Thanksgiving

and

Communion

This morning we give thanks for the summer camps and other summer programs of the University. We celebrate how they encourage and train young
people in atheletic and intellectual pursuits. The ushers bring a summer camp
tee-shirt to the altar.
In Durham, we lift up those who volunteer within the community and those who
seek to build relationships across boundaries. The ushers bring forward a photo of
a recent Congregation service project.

*The Great Thanksgiving

(Musical Setting A, on page 17 of the hymnal.)

*The Lord’s Prayer (number 895 in the hymnal, in unison)

Sharing of the Bread and Wine

All those who have become members of Christ’s body through baptism and
seek to be united with God and at peace with their neighbor are invited to
receive communion. Wine is used for communion. The tradition as understood at Duke Chapel is that the Holy Spirit makes Christ fully present in
both the bread and the wine. If you receive only the bread, be assured that
you are nonetheless in full communion with Christ and the Church.
If you would like to receive individual anointing with oil and prayers for
healing, ministers will be in the Memorial Chapel during communion.

Music During Distribution
Hymn 616 (sung by all)

Come, Sinners, to the Gospel Feast

Communion Anthem

I Have Longed For Thy Saving Health
		

hursley

William Byrd
(1543-1623)

I have longed for thy saving health, O Lord. Thy law is my
delight. O Let my soul live, and I shall praise thee.
		
—Psalm 119:174, 175

Hymn 515 (choir only)

Out of the Depths I Cry to You

aus tiefer not

*Prayer After Communion
Sending Forth
*Benediction
*Recessional Hymn 708
Rejoice in God’s Saints

hanover

*Choral Blessing
Sevenfold Amen
		

John Stainer
(1840-1901)

Organ Postlude

Fantasy on Komm, heiliger Geist, Herre Gott
		

J. S. Bach
(1685 - 1750)

*All who are able may stand.
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Chapel Announcements
Today’s Flowers—The flowers for today’s worship service are given to the
glory of God by the Erlenbach family trust.
Today’s Offering—All of today’s cash offerings and undesignated checks
will be used for the Chapel Development Fund, which is the primary source
of contributed funds for building care and preservation. The Chapel fulfills
James B. Duke’s desire that the building exert a profound influence on the
lives of the young women and men who attend the university.
S ermons A vailable —Copies of today’s sermon are available in the
communication stands at either side of the narthex, just after you enter the
front doors of the Chapel. A downloadable PDF, podcast, and webcast of
sermons each week are available on our website, www.chapel.duke.edu.
Summer Choir—Duke Chapel welcomes singers to its Summer Choir, which
assists in leading worship through August 2, except for next week, July 5. The
choir is under the direction of Dr. Allan Friedman. Regular rehearsals will be
on Sundays at 9:15 a.m. Call 684-3898 for details.
New Community House—Duke University Chapel is offering an opportunity
to join in a new endeavor of shared residential life at 2003 Chapel Hill
Road, Durham, NC 27707. By residing together in one of Durham’s poorer
neighborhoods, participants will experience the opportunity to live in
relationship as Christian companions to one another and with neighbors in
Durham’s greater West End. Those interested in exploring living in Christian
community should contact the Rev. Abby Kocher at abby.kocher@duke.edu.
Visiting the Chapel—The Chapel often has weddings booked on Saturdays
and Sunday afternoons, especially during the summer months. If a wedding is
taking place, visitors will not be permitted inside. Before visiting on a weekend,
please call 681-9414 to learn when the Chapel will be open to the public.

Goodbye Mark Storslee
Congratulations to Mark Storslee who will matriculate this fall as a
Ph.D. candidate in Theology and Ethics at the University of Virginia.
As the PathWays Scholarship Program Coordinator, Mark has helped
to raise the PathWays profile across campus through his ability to relate
to students, faculty, religious life colleagues, and administrators to deliver challenging and intriguing questions concerning discipleship and
vocation. Mark also served as a TA for Dean Wells’ course and led a
men’s discernment group this past spring. Mark’s greatest contribution
has been building trusting relationships and friendships with the 34
PathWays Scholars and interns. We will miss Mark’s creative marketing
skills, love for students, eagerness to serve, energy, and imagination.
Please join us in prayer and gratitude for Mark’s enormous contributions to Duke Chapel and the PathWays program.

The Congregation

at

Duke University Chapel

919-684-3917 • www.congregation.chapel.duke.edu

The following Congregation opportunities are open to all.
Dinner at Urban Ministries—The Congregation will be serving dinner
at Urban Ministries on Sunday, July 12. If you would like to donate a
party-size lasagna or help serve the meal, please contact Ned Arnett at
edward.arnett@duke.edu or call 489-4133.
Join our Refugee Resettlement Team—As we look forward to the arrival
of three Montagnard families from Vietnam in the coming weeks, we are
organizing a team of committed volunteers to offer friendship and to help
them adjust to life in this country. Volunteers are needed to assist with school
registration, driving to medical/dental appointments, securing employment,
working with Durham Social Services, and a variety of other ways. We still
need some selected household furnishings, cooking and kitchen utensils.
Bulky items will be picked up. For further information, contact Steve Harper
at 696-8879 or email jsh1805 @yahoo.com.
Summer Bible Study—A Bible study and discussion group is taking place
on Tuesday evernings at 7:30 p.m. through August 4. The topic will be
“Culture Clash? The Church in Contemporary Society.” It will be led by
Chamberlyn Marks, the Congregation’s Ministerial Intern for the summer.
The group will explore a number of different contemporary issues such as
money and faith, homosexuality and the church, and the concept of just
war. The meetings are hosted by Jim Wisner at 2003 Chapel Hill Road
in Durham. For more information, please contact Chamberlyn Marks at
943-3414 or email her at chamberlyn.marks@duke.edu.
Children’s Ministry—The Godly Play classes will not take place during
the month of July. The first Sunday they will resume will be August 2.
Youth Ministry—Sunday school classes for youth (grades 6-12) are held
in the Divinity Student Lounge at 9:45 a.m., and Youth Fellowship occurs
at 5:00 p.m. each Sunday in the Chapel basement. For more information,
contact Bruce Puckett, Assistant Pastor, at bruce.puckett@duke.edu
Stephen Ministry—Stephen Ministry provides one-to-one confidential
care-giving to individuals in crisis. To receive care from a Stephen Minister,
to make a referral for someone else, or to find out how to become trained
as a Stephen Minister, please contact the Rev. Nancy Ferree-Clark.
Prayer Ministry—The Duke Chapel prayer ministry team is available
to pray for you. If you have a concern for which you would like prayer
offered, or if you would like to pray for others, please send an email with
your request to chapel-prayers@duke.edu. You may also place your prayer
request or your prayer for others in the prayer box by the Memorial
Chapel. All submissions are confidential..

Duke University Chapel

Duke Chapel is a grand building, suitable for hosting major events in the life of the
University and its members; it acts as a moderator for the diversity of religious
identity and expression on campus; and it is a Christian church of an unusually interdenominational character, with a tradition of stirring music, preaching, and liturgy. We
welcome you to our life of worship, learning, dialogue, and service.
www.chapel.duke.edu • Box 90974, Durham, NC 27708 • 919-684-2572

For Worshipers & Visitors
† Prayer requests may be placed in the prayer
box located by the Memorial Chapel.
† For a tour of Duke Chapel, meet today’s
docent near the front steps of the Chapel
following the service.
† Hearing assist units and a Braille hymnal
are available at the attendant’s desk at the
entry way of the Chapel. See the Chapel
attendant if you would like to use one of
our large-print Bibles or hymnals for the
worship service this morning.

For Families & Children

† Children 4 and younger are welcome to visit
the nursery (capacity limited), located in the
Chapel basement, beginning at 10:50 a.m. each
week. Pagers are available for parents to keep
with them during worship. Parents needing
a place to feed, quiet, or change infants are
also welcome.
† Activity Bags (for children 5 and under) and
Liturgy Boxes (ages 5-8) are available at the
rear of the Chapel to help children engage in
worship. Please return after the service.

We invite you to consider joining the Congregation at Duke Chapel.The Congregation is an
interdenominational church with a variety of vibrant ministries, including discipleship and
spiritual formation (for children, youth, and adults), mission and outreach, and pastoral
care. If you are interested in making Duke Chapel your home church, contact the Rev.
Nancy Ferree-Clark at 684-3917. www.congregation.chapel.duke.edu
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